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The

Colleg~ <l;, ChroniCie
Tuesday, November 1, 1966 .

Responsible Protest
Keating Suggests Diuent. one of the most vei:ing
. problem, racing the Dation today,
wu diacuued by the Hon. K enneth
B. Keatin1 before a packed Stewart
Hall auditorium Friday morning.
Speaking to faculty, atudenta
and community memben, many of
whom sat on the floor, in th e balcony a nd on.._th e ttain to he&\ th e
former Ne{,-York Senator, Keatin g
deacribed th e-.Jdangen or unreat ,
diaeention and demonstratiou in
a democntic eociety.

a

KEATING 'S COURT recently
upheld the COnviction of 17 anti"PROTEST ACTIVITY domViet Nam war demon.stn.tori on
inatea our youth today," he said.
"Before it ia too late, we muat disorderly conduct ch&l'"les after
they were arreated during a ltrHt
er.amine several ,question. or• face
rally in . Timea Square. Sponaored
1eriou1 consequenc~."
by the 10-Calle d "" May Second
"I},uent," he said, "abould be
Movement" oraaniud at Yale Upoeitive, rathe r than an ei:Cuae for
nivenity, the rally wu broken up
' moba' and ' hoolicaniam.'"
by mounted city police.
PROTEST SHOULD be
The cue will be reviewed by
dinl:ted at the apecific, and ahould
MINNESOTA GOVERNOR Karl Roi- Ceremony Saturday morning. Repreeentaoffer definite coutructive 10lutiona the U.S . Supreme Court durinr it.e
vaag confers the Presidential Medallion on tives from various colle,tes attended .
c:unent term. Jn- appealing to the
or altemativea, he e mph u ized.
·
·
nation'• highNt court, the· defend- ·.Dr. ij.obeit H. Wick at the Inauguration
"What comprehensive Ml of
anta cl.aim they were c o ~ in
principle■ or actiona would the
draft.cud bumu have U1 IUbeti- violation of the · 6m amendment
to the Constitution which guarantute for our p-nt policie■?• he
tee. citizens the" richt to ei:preu
questioned.
.
.
" DOES ANYONE caJDpajp ~di.Nentoeaoefully.
in f■vor of war per ■e? The euy
KEATING WAS elected to
..thing to do is uy 'Get out of Viet
N_.:... York'• highNt judicial body
Nam.•. The hard thing, but the
Jut yeu- attei Im defeat by Robert
A tradition aa well u a prNi-~
tli.iq, ia to NY what we
Kennedy in a hilt fw ·J'Nlection to
eli&i1d C!o"'when we do pt out." a NCODd tenn in tlie° U.B~ Senate. dent WU in~ted her, Saturday
th~
·Ruponaible prou■t.. be conPrior to hil m yean in the aenate, whenGov.KariRolvaqconferreda . auiie.tii:i, ' both permanence and uate■ go out to • ' " tbe It-ate; the -...·
tin u ed, "mun. be realiatically
chaDle; evergreen trees. npreNDt- . nation and the world. Tbe medalbe ■ened 12 y~an in th~ Hou■e . president's medallion on Dr. Robert
H.Wick.
.
ing
tb'e
northern
· iocation of the
lion also includH._ the founding
~ ill tndmoa and ~
'
college and life · and growth; the
date of the college, 1869.
~
Dr. Wick became the Hth
HE HAS BEEN aecretuy of
riaing sun , repreaenting learning
The college ■eal wu deliped
the U.S. delq:ation to the lnter- preaide nt of the 97-year-old college
in a ceremony beginning a t 10 a.m.
and enlightenment ; a cluaroom
in 1957 by Robert Meyer, a srad·
parlia,meDtuy UnioP and ■erved u
building,
suggeating
academic
di&uate
of
th
e
college
who
m■jored
inHa.lenbeckHa.11.
thia .lation'a delegate to ten. of •it.e
cipline, and th e four J)Oint.e o_(..th,.... in"art.
THE MEDALLION, a.pre•
. t'
-~
m eetii;l.ca. He wu the first public
official to report the p reeence or senting th e college 1eal, wu faahSoviet' miMile• in Cuba, alertmg ioned by Dr. James Roy , art department chairman, to . be paued
~J•. tb-eiu.tion to the 9rtent of Ruuian on
to each succeeding president a.a
militarf.'penetratioia in the Western
a ll)'lllbol of the Office. It will be
Hemiap\ere. •
Keating i • president of th e wo rn on appropriate occaaions,
American Immigration and Citiien- such u commencement.., and spe•
comple te!i i eg i1tr• t ion for thia
ab.ip Conference and the Population :i~~:r:;:::~~ ~~e e~%~iitn:~ .
A community leaderahip trainCOurle.
Control Committee, ·• private aStudent.a who wiah to audit th e ·
~:ra°!:':dlle-:e:n::r:!!!at~:: r
gency aeelting governmental action u~~c;,_ DOWA loc at e d in Whitney
workahop must contact Dr. Rontld
to promote birth control.
• Dr. Roy, an e:rperienced ,ilver- with th e ci ty of St. Cloud, wili be Rigg, in Whitney Houae. Dr. Riggs
He bu been prnented with 15
smith, waa commiuioned to crei.te pre1ented 'part of thil ~art.er and
.
:
:r::.ditional
information on the
I
honorary· d egree• and wu the ?ethe medallion by ' the inaugun) allofwin terq uarter.
•· ~ , Kenneth. Keating
cipi~ntJ of the tint C911greuiona.l
ateering committee Jut iprin(. He
Th'e program ia underwritten by
· The fl.rat eeMion, which begins
Distin,uiahed Service Award of the
d ay life ~The crie1 of ~ i n g Neworked at it during the SUDlmer a S25,000 federal grant, in the in•
Nov. 19, is titled ..Theory, Struc•
American Political. Science A.Nocia•
groee to Afric■, or of ecetionin& of!"
and completed the "project thil fall. tere, t of atimulating • rev:italiza• ture, Reform or "Local Government
ti.on. He ia a graduate of the UniMea,uring rour inc.bee acroN, tion of local govemmen¼t in m eet·• "'part of th e United Sta.tea to
in Minneaota. It will be held at
venity of Rocheeter and Hai,-ilrd
.; eegreg~te them bu • .common fail~:U:!f~o;:, :'!e~~::~la!>'. i:aln;::~ming· problem a at the ~t John'• Univenity
Law School.
ure: they are out.eide the framework

Dr. Wick Receives Medallion
From Governor On Saturday
aym:!u::1

M~;~~=:~:=~~=o~i.=~=-•

,.Ari

/.,
_,

,,

I -

'

Leadership ·Workshop
To Be Offered For-Credit

~-

~:

a.

A b lack.. background wu achieved

Frosh Senate 'Candidates
Hold Campaign Forums
The e ight freshman running fot · m~n convocation at 7 p.m. Thurethe· th ree aenat·e poaitionl will
day. The meeting ia schedu led for
make aeveurl Campaign appea rBrown Hall auditorium.
anctll on campua thia week.
WThe aPpearancea are 11et up .
Tonight the ca.ndidatu wili apto aid th~ fresh_mep in g~tting to
pear at Mitchell Hall at 7, at Hole1
know. t heU' candidates," 1&1d Frank
Ha.II at 7:45 and at the new men's·
Frush. campus . coordin ato r. wwe
high riae at 8 :30 to mff t with fre1hhope the freahman will make u11e
m an atudenta.
of htia o_pportuni ty and caat in telligent votes on elettion day Friday."
Wedne1day at 2 P.:-:0- , t hey ,.viii
The eight candidates are Da n
Deane, Riverside. Calif.: J acq uie
orialCollegeCenter.
Plaisted ,. White Bear Lake: David
Moorea. Big Lalr.e: Sue Liedtke,
To conclude a buay w~k of
Richfield : Jack Montgomery. Grove
campaign\ng, the candidate, will
City: K·en .EvenKln . New Brighton:
pre11ent the ir view ■ of •tht1 Senate
Phil Piechoweki , Browne Valley and
and. th eir P_ropo_sals at a n all-freshRobe rt Harper, St. Paul. •

~;~ ~~n~:o;J

I

I

of the system within which a r atiooal &0lution can be reached.
..OUR SYSTEM MUST • and
it does - provide fo r d is&e nt and
oppo3ition, but we s hould begin
with the premiee thst
solution
muat remain ..... ithin our buic atru cture of constitutional, free government. We muat not bum d ow n our
house while search ing fo r a ra t."

•,

-

~:c:~:~ i~::~

by oxidation and the aymbola of th e

aeal were applied by gold overlay.
The medallion ia accented

iriih four

Alllecturera and panelist.I will
be ei:perta in• their own areu and
will be dreWD from 'pro(euora, atate,
::Ch'":~~~:~

~!::i~:n:~ ;

:i:~dfll~e r:~'ie~S:;~ 1tte;::~ ganizationa.
pended around the wearer's neck by
. Pul'pOH or the p:ogram will be
a velvet aaah and a ailver chain to focus the atten t ion of leaden
atuched to the nab by garnet■. and potential !eadera of local com/
NEWS .OF DR: ROY'S pro- - munitiea on t he preMing problem•
juct h u reached other" college1 and raci ng auc h communitie1 aDd Hone of them, Waldorf C~ge in pl o re im agi n ative 1oluti o ns for
Iowa. haa commiuio ned ~ to a them .
Iowa, has commiuioned him . to- aeri~:r7fs":'t::~at,,_;~.:P:

o!~ ~~~

8
1
~::io:r a '!:~~upl:~':e~
haa been ailveramithing - primarily
in jewlry a nd tableware - aince he
began. hia doctoral work at Penn•
aylvania State Univeraity ais: yeara
&iO. Hie wo rk ■ have been es: h ibited
extenaively.
es:ci~J:1! ~m~1!i~~J

gf~~.'rt~t

::t:!!5;~.~ jo1:n~~~!·:~i~:!
College of St. Benedict and S t.
Cloud State.
St. Cloud State atudenta who
11,iah to enroll· in the work.hop fo r
credit muit regiater for it ·in win•
ter quart.er 1967. They will e nroll
in poliiical acience 495-S95:, Work-

ever dO ne,n Dr. Roy commented.

~ ,:rni:;, ~o~r:~:i.·tylt L:a~;:~

::::!e 01e:;:n:::~I~nl

ant that th e11e atudenta attend the

:n-: :t:::

: :."who ia to be ita flnlt ~ip-

~::•::~;~:·e~;~f!:~

;.~-~:!:

Deadline Tomorrow
For _Fall Class Drops
The dn:ip deadline for fall q'uarte r claawa ~ 2:30 p.m. Wedneaday.
All drop fonn a muat• be t urned in
to the cuhier'a office by that time.

See
Inauguration
Pictures ·

iages

4, 5
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Attention: Over 7,000 Found Guflty
Somewhere in the state of Minnesl.ta is ·.

~~f;:~rt:

0~

ah:;u:::~h::e8 !h!~!

j~~

a college of about 7,000 students. Recently, 7 000 students a nd less than one h alf of
the college had ·a visiting speaker tell them bf one per cent who · helped put out the
abo~t the nature of responsible dissent:
newspaper. The other 99 1/2 per cent_were .
At · one point in his s·peech ·he· told a· good critics, though. The r esult of th1s, _he
storyaboutone type ofirresponsible/Pissent: _told his friend, was a gradually reducing
apathy. It was abou\ il jµry who' tri~~ 8 staff.
suspect. The jury .w ent into 8 day's h1dmg
When he finished telling his friend what
to dicide the "verdict. When they came ou't the jury reminded him of, he asked bi~
the Judge asked the venbct. But the jury friend what the jury reminded ~ of, he

wouldn't tell. After they'd agreed. upon the asked his friend ifhe didn't agree.
verdict. they Ba.id they'd decided "We don't ; His friend shrugged. He bought a P?P""
want to pt involved."
·
sicle and looked at a nearby student who ·
·. When the apea.ker finished, the audience · ·was wiping bis shoes with one of last week's
left. It occurred to one of the listeners .t:!1at papers. He answered, I don't want to get
the jwy's dicision was somehpw familiar. involved."

48 Students Honor President
Yes, congratulations, Robert H. Wic~.
There are on ·true campus at least 48
We wiati you the success you deserve as part students who feel as this writer does-that
of the i.pstitution we all belo.IJg to.
we do have reason to feel proud of this
/J yea, <?O_ngratulations to t&e colorful and school for many reasons.
.
ctisfinguiab.ed proceuion of faculty memWe respect the time and effort that has
hers, especially those who are sincerely in• gone into enhancing our educational and
te~sted in the good of St. Cloud State as ph.,Ysical facilities to enable over 7,000 stuan institution of higher learning and "high- dents to attend SCS.
er yearning}• aa Pre8ident Wick said in his
.
.
Inaugmal Ad~.
.
We admire the students who, inspite ~f
Congraialation1 to the many C,?~umty. the severe criticism they receive &om thell'
citizens ·who al80 joined in our hononng of _peel'S both of the jOb tliey perform and of
Dr. Wack. · '
.
their personalities, ire willing to accept top
Ye■, and congratulations to the 48 • positions of responsibility_in college organonly an · approximation - members of ~e izations and committees.
student body, •besides orchestra and choll' ·
members and Hosts and -Hostesaes, who_.
We respect SC$.
lb.owed the rnpect and courtesy due o
, Yes, " ... Let us ever be, Loyal to ·thy fine
. college preaident by attending Saturday tradition, Hail, St. Cloud, to thee."
mo~• inauguration.

L'°-..;;.;===.;;a
'Coexistence With Communism
Is A Matter Of Semantics'

Coexistence with communism is a matter of eemantics,
dependent upon which side· - the West Or the East • is
speaking. Alfred Wolfmann, Israeli" newspaper correspondent and ex-Communist party member said Jin a Friday
afternoon convocation.
·\
"The word is ao miau.ndersfood,"- Wolfmann Hid, "to. ua
in the west, peaceful co-existence is recognizing each ·other,
getting along peacefully."
•
But the Soviet view; he contrasted, is oDe of "keeping
relations in a state of non-war. I wouldn't say peace."
.
Speaking on "Coexistence with Communiam in West
Germany since 1945," Wolfmann, also a former foreign editor for the East Berlin Radio, summarized the rile and .
evolution of coexistence within Eaat Germany since World
.
War II, illustrating that the Communist viewpoint includes
.
campuses. The first weekly i11SUe is due
... a non-recognition of facts, but· the changing of them as
by John Fredell
early in November.
political needa dictate."
.
··
• . ~ In • recently issued statement or -RW'Critics of the new paper have claimed
. Wolfmanil pointed to the development of tlie Commupose, J. Pat Cronin, editor and chairman · that its "real" purpose is to give ':ent -to
nist
party
in
East
Germ~y
and
the
outgrowth
Of
'"fe~ow
of the board of ne Free Stawman. stated the attitudes of its St. Cloud organizeri.
the following: •tA vacuum of. ne~s info_rma; · This reasoning seems to have 'some validity ' traveler ·partiea," including the Free German Youth Movement.
·
.
.
ti.on in the tri-campus combl.umty ensta,
judging from past jouinalistic experience at
The youth movement, initially not influenced by the
...' birrimt existing joumali91iic faciliti.es ~ail SCS and the predominance of SCS~students
party, was finally · communized by ·positioning key peoJ)Ie
to . meet the demands o~ the growmg on Uie governing board of 7"e Frtt. Stauaacademic C0111JDunity in th t qualified stu- inan. However, it seems unjust to give BUch in power offkes. Thia, Wolfmann claimed, was indicative
dent., f~ty and a · ·
tive members criticism before the paper baa been pub-: of a "certain kind of Sovietization or Coinmunization if
·
have not: been solicited."..."'
es of in;\por- lished. The idea of a tri-college paper is a East Germany." ·
Wolfmann traced events in Germany up. to the present,
tance to the academi omm.uQity have not good one. It should give rise to new ideas
placing
in
perspective
the
Communist
attitude on coexistbeen breeched by
y curre~ tri.-campus and closer cooperation among the three
ence, starting with the beginnings ' of the . Cold War and
organization,"..• an · "many endeavors of campuses.
·
Communist
opposition
to
the
Marshall
Plan
and concluding
students, .faculty iµid administration have
The last academic year -w itnessed con•
with the Berlin wall.
·
lo!li gone ~ e d ..."
.
siderable controversy concerning newSJ}aper
But
that
attitude
of
coeriatence
has
also
crea~ pro~ Free Statesman, with a staff com- publication on the.St. Cloud State campus.
blems.
r
•
posed. of students from St. John-'s, St. Ben- Some of ~s controversy has been revived
,
The,
lsrlµi
journalist
singled
out
the
refugees
~eeing to
edict'& and St. Cloud State will repgrt a- with the announcement by a group of. stucade~. cultural .and social events on the dents-to publish a tri-college newspaper to West Berliit noting h9w it was "inconvenient for Communist
theory
and
policy.•
.
three·campu.ses and of interest to all three be known as 71&e Free Statesman.
In conjunction with .t he flight, Wolfmann noted that the
"Communists cannot admit openly in public the real reasons for building the wall."
.
In a question and tµisw~r &e88ion after 't he talk, Wolfby. Barb Nordin
mann, termed the rise of Neo-Nazism a ~"certain danger"
AB a freshman ente~ .college, the "umbil- it Sartre or socialism.
e"'.en though "they don't play a i:eally b~g role."
ical cord" is cut and he is on his own. In
THIS FREEDOM was de'monstrated ·
He noted, however, that after garnering three and onehigh school, the classroom often was a se- during the conducting Of this interview. ~e half per cent of the vote, one party, the National Demoniche where controversial discussions interview ended as the interviewer pounded cratiC party, is "quite a success."
were feared by teachers. For example, 1984 her fist on the table and slammed her notemay be a worthwhile book, but it isn't on book shut.
many high school reading llsts. The teacher
Her actions were the result of an untberebye escapes po88ible criticism and the hamp"ered discu88ion abo':Jt values and at,. Th
student remains .. in the womb."
titudes. The instructor had guided her
e
' COLLEGE CHANGES this. With 11 :~~~!~. until she shut her. n~ook in desweeks instead of 39 in a counie the ·student
must be prepared. to "size up· his u:istructor"
SHE HAD BEEN allowed •to .think and
• and decide what he want.$ 4o learn from had conclu.~ed that more than qne answer
him.
.
e:rists - a disturbing thought to her.
AB one social science instructor here who
This was her fall into "P]ato's honeyed
previoualy taught at the high schOQ) level head" and, for a moment; she felt lost. Seepointed QUt, the . student's thinking is no ing that the girl was falling out of the ryel .,, ,,..~ 1 ! 0,10<
. ......... ,..,chtf'" .
lon, r restricted. The instru~tors have "few- field, the in.s tructor caught her, as Holden ·
s ,...,.,. 10,, ...
O. ... l OOO
"'••••at.,_,.,.
~
s,,,.- " "cll
Caulfield would have wanted. He reminded·
...,,,,,..., 5 . ... .,,.,1,_s-.... w........ l "'<loSu - f l l
,., .. ,s .."
longer restricted. The instructors have few- her that Emerson said, " Look into yourself
10,,.,., ' s i,n
· ,...,. ~e,i.n oo..., o.w..,ct, ·J_.., ..,g
J
....
,G,_
O:olhy
O:
.
h
rDer felt ·p~B.. No one questions the in- and you will find yoUr answer."
' structor about material discussed, and
When the interviewer left, she crunched
.
.
.
. ......
therefore the mature outlook of the student the leaves and said , " I exist." Her birth had
UJ all'owed to fo llow th.rough ." The ins·t~c- · been successful. She wa·s now a s:Ollege stutor may go as far as he wants _to· go," be dent.'
·
·

Tr-College Paper To fill ·Vacuum

.....

Freshman's Plight .Considered
cure

.

· 1•-------------------1~
Coilege ·$·Chronicle

. ~::.:.:

.

~::=:
:::,:::=:

. K, ..

.

·
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If Spring Brings Love,
What .Do.es Fall Bring?
. (CPS) .... I~ the spring a young man's farlcy allegedly
turns. to love; m t he fall 09, some college cam puses it seems
to turn to sex.
.
·
_
While controversies over handing out contraceptives
divide many administratioDs and doctors continue, to speak
· on the subject• welcome or not • some students have taken
their own initiative in the area.

In Peace Corps

Volunteer Must -Be Flexible
&I. Note: The following is the third and last
port .Jf an article written by Dauul StottruP._ .....•L
·for the ·Chron icle on his experiences i~ Braz il.

A good pe rcentage of the cases, the
Peace Corps volunteer does succeed a nd
does learn to function and to contribut,e in
a new and different sOciety.
It is now t hat the boluntee r remembers
the word t hat he has heard.we much during
IN SALEM , ·oR EGON , a Willamette College Benior training: FLE XIBILITY. It is n9,~ th a~ t he
bought a motel, offered special student rates, and renamed
volunteer fee ls t hat he has bee n given . the
it thft No-Tell Motel. And it's on the level. Student-owner
opportunity to ·be ""bom again ." It is now
Robert Ladum started out colJecting ~oins for a merit
that he thanks the Peace Corps for having
badge in the Boy Scouts. He eventuallY opened a mail·
given him this chance and he values the
. order coin company and bought the No-Tell with the pro-Peace Corps selection process which &elect-- .
lite,
ed him because the psychiatrists, etc. , felt
To the dismay of Willamette's tnisteea, Ladum ad•
that he has demonstrated th.is quality of
nrtiaed in the W-illamette Collegian, and dominated bis
fles:ibilify.
If you remember, I criticized the Peace
ad witj, a "NO.Tell Motel or Buet" headline. The ad re. vealed that the ·No-Tell aporta a "puaionate red" decor Corps selection proce11 before becauee I
felt that at times the wrong people were
and ill dl)lninated by tho. bigheet,nei>n sign in town. An attached aou'pon offend a twenty per -cent diecount for "eelected out"; I did not say that the wrong
people were "eelected in ," though at time•
atudtlnt patrona.
this may happen too.
Now, for a little specifiec information.
THE ADMINISTRATION bu advised the Collegian
The reuo.n I ueed the phrue •bom qain"
'that' the ad wu in poor taate. Oregon State Police have
. was becauee I truly. felt that thia happened.
repartedly al10 shown intereat in the establishment.
'
The expansioq. of the J>enonality, the new
At Knox'. College in Gale1buq, DJ., studen~ work
tbrouch SENSU, Studente for an Era of New Sezual Und- feelings and the eensations that one esper•
iences from being forced to meet and adjust
dentanding. It wu f0rmed. three years ago aft.er ltudenU
to a million new am.ells, faeee, foods, and
given a ample teat showed a serious lack of basic biological
words, wOrda, words which one tries so hard
knowledge,
'
,
,
to grasp can make one feel like the top of
SENSU HAS RECENTLY expanded its programs·•, hie head ..is going to exJ)lode right off, like
and will write articles for the college .paper and...,.ponaor
he i8 a little first grader - .awe and wonder•
speak.en to "ltimulate interest and diacu11ion about 'sex
stricken, opening the big doors of a school
and to deal creatively with biological, psychological, ethical,
for the first day of his life.
or aocial problems concerning aex,", according to SENSU
ProbablY m·the long run it isn't ao much
chairman John Bodwell.
.
11
Not everyone ia 10 open to diacuuions on the aubject.
$
1 '
. ' In Weet Vilginia, a Republic Candidate Jor the House of
• u,

Revz·ew • ' p "''he

_Delegate,, Miu Blanche Horan,,called rece~t epeaken at
Weat"Vlrginia Univeroity the "ultimate in•· le wdneos ."
MISS HORAN ATTACKED the research of Dr. William
Muten and Mn. Virginia John10,n, authOn of a medical
1U1Vey on the phyaiology of human eexual reaponee, u
"far wane than lilly. It is thinga}8Uch ae this which are
leodu,g UI dowb ti>• llO&d to ruin,"
"
When uk.ed. if the had a 10latton to .what ahe feared
, wu the world•wide spread of immo ·ty, Mi.. Horan aaid,
'"Every individual ehould go ba
God."
SOME STUDENTS a

ent &liege wanted to deal

with the· matter a bit more
aight,.:fOrwardly. The student
newp._paper at ~e all•m~e school diatributed question~
nairea at~nel,fby women'• college■, Smith and Mt. Holy. oke. The Sllffey focuied. on. diapenion of. birth Control d~
vicea and informatiOn.
·
.
.. At both · women'• • colleges the queati~aire• were

co¢iocated by the administration, oetenaibly becauee they
liad not been cleazed by the ocbool .befoNI dietribution, The
Smith College newepaper editoro took up the idea and

. ~ their oWD poll. They await administration approval.

Down
Staircase
byJudyC,ou

Bel Kaufm an'• tnu~life e:1pei~~•int.e~cei:n~:!
uh'aordinuy amount of ~ ht,
humor and Ndneu all wnpped up
in her book, Up nt Dow11v Stair-

~t';:J~

mK.

0;

1 ~~

!: :~:;

one beat Hiler, it

make■ for .ome deU,btful readini.
Bei Kaufman, aliu Miu Sylvia

Durett of Room 304, ion ~ugh
::•. e r :• b:n;:,;r
Coolidie Hip. One can follow be'r
e1ploita w)•P n countel'Ulf 1Uch
memorable .characten u frie~
·:r~ ~at~w1!;!:•: : ! ~:
minimator, Jamll' J . McHabe, tho
rather confuNd Chief Clerli:, Sadie
Finch, and the aver-helpful (?)
libn.ri.an, CharlotQ Wolff'.

.?c.:::

~0

npt

AT MT. HOLYOKE, however, reaction wu mOre nega.
tive. A ltudent editorial blamed the Amhent men for con•
structing a poor 8\1l'Vey and for failing to use the proper
channels in ita distribution . The editon said that the sur•
vey should have noted that Muaachusetts law allowa' dis-semination of birth control information only to married
couples.
The eurvey should have beftn focused, they said, on the
morality of the law rather th~ a policy d8termined by.
tkat l&w. The ed.iton, however, did not proceed to ques-tion the Muaachusetts law. Instead, they dealt with the
problem of confiscation of polls and ~~kly sugge_e ted that
students initially 8Creen any polls givell' to Mt. Holyoke .
women, for the administration's fin~·approvalll .

1;Ji

list ~: 7 e
the number

n::!:: :~to~~=:

~~

heart-warminc inai,bta into.life and
uramuin1)y candid upreaion of
~=c~::.er•mo,t conviction, of •
Mi.. Kaufman'• ambition wu

E~;i~:,\,;~i~~;

~ u:~;~;::,e
litenture, into her ■tud e nt■ . Aa ahe
put.I it, ..... I bad come eq9r to
: :;~In~ "=~~
;:r
lansuase I.Dd:litenture; to init.n:ict.
and to in■ pire. What ba~ ..ned in
real Jife... wu 10methin1 ~ q ain
11: :1: 1
~~
I'm not."
~ Humor prevail• throughout the
book with ,uch gem, coming from
TH E AMHERS'I' EDITORaccused the Mt. Holyoke girl,
the 1ugge1tion bos u:
Of avoiding open di&CUssion of sex and morality.
"Don't worry· we're behind you
A male i-eporter at Whittier College, Whittier, Calif.,
bad fewer ie._roblems wheri questionint women on birth con- 85":H,ving ,prained my ankle in
handball
the nurse gave me a cup
trol. He pefsonally interviewed women on his coed campus
or tea. II that ,uppose to help m y
and. found that pills are used by a minority, but t hat their
ank'le?"
aigned Alhatei.e
ust,! among underclassmen is increasing.
.
" Lu■on, are Pretty int.erestin1.
Seve ral coeds wer e rather ·noncommittal about birth
e1pecially ir you Come to class. I
control, liut 4,id h1;1.Ve something to Say. " I me~n, you just
1ugge1t better attendance -for me."
don't go around talking about th at," one replied . t o th e
,__ _ _ _ _.;;
•ig::;;".;;.
"';,,;A
.;;b.;;
~.;;.
"'~
rei,ortet.
·

':~i!!:l; imi!;;_

=:ii!i':;:i!t

:::~:a;:

,..,.. ,z•,. •,

DAVID STO'M'RUP cbate with a croup
of young Brazilians. Stottrup spent two
years with the Peace Corps in Brazil and
is not now back at St. Cloud State working
on a bachelor-of &cience deP.'98 ~ Engliah.
the Brazilians or the people in Nep.(al that
benefit by the two years which one a;enda
in the Peace Cor,ps, but it is the individual
and the eociet:J; in which he lives. If the
Peace Corps Das its faults, it is probably .
because the idea is young. The Peace Corpa
is changing and· as it grows iii exl)erience •
and is able to make use of the. experiences
of people who have paJ'\icipated in it. I
think that the mistakes that she does make
will become fewer and fewer.
I would gladly do it again.

Cl a S Ran k'l'ng ImpreCISe,
•
A.Ca d emlCa
· 1•ty Indef enSI'bl e

· (CPS) - The practice of evaluating college stude~t,s by
their rank in Claas is "academically indefensible" according
to officials at Haverford College, wh9 annO\lDced recently
that they would no longer maintain auch Lista.
In fact, says Haverford, claas rank, ia not only
..imprecise", but uee of-thia criterion in Selective Service
procedures is forcing clraftrconecioua collegiana to sidestep
counea which might be more educationally benefiei&J: to
them in favor of clauea when gradea are lik~ be hi,her.
HAVERFORD OFFICIALS admit that the emphuia .
is placed on _claas rank by the Selective Servjce system
brought the lUUe to a head. But ~ey quickly add that
they have long been uneuy about an evaluation eyatem
that "compares the incomparagle" and 1ete a tenth of a
percentage point place one llitudent ahead ofimother. • ·
"T,he deciaion to abandon clue ranking was made clear•
ly and only (or Kademic n~n•," auertl Dr. Hugh Borton
the institution's president.
'
Be cited ia1tancea where aa in.creasing number
of 11tudenta have adviaed the dean that they were not
taking cert ala courae1 becau11e of an anticipated
lo"!eriag effect oD their cJa1111 , tanding.
• It seems clear," concluded Dr. Borton "that the fact
that .a .atude.nt'• numerical rank in claaa ~ - be ueed to
· = : : r e c ! : ! ~ .statu' UI interfering with the best ae-

Dr. BOrton contended that . a student'■ choice of
cours es, within requirements for ·his degree, should
be based "only on the potential intellectual v alue
aftd inte re st of the course."
In .addition , Haverford aides, pointing out that every
class must have a " lowe r quarter," said they feared the
empbaeis on claas rank is encouraging · some ." potentially
fine studtmts" to go to less competitive institutions.
THE COLLEGE S_A ID that !ts re~strar will no longer
prepare 8 class rank. list for .future classes. Inquiries will
be answered with a sfatement that ~e college hae abandon•
ed numerical ranking. Haverford transcripts sent to other ·
institutiqns will be accompanied by a detailed explanation
of t he .college 's grad ing procedures.
.
Dr. Borton said ' Haverford recognized that a student's
t~anscript , containing ~is own record at th'e c:;ollege, "is
his property 'and that he m~ use his· transcript in any
way he chooses." However, t he official added , .''.interp retive
data which evaluates a student's record in comparison with
other students at the ·college is not ·a part of his. ow n
·record ."
.

·

Wick: Financi~ Crisis

l!!~!!gnd~~n~!~g!oo!~~~!!~•~

-.,e oD..the v! rge of fi11ancial b~rup tcy, President Robert H. '1{1ck

warned Saturday in hia inaugural
addreaa at St. Cloud State.·
" They are ezperiencin, • d i-prelUlion in the mid1t or the great- •
est p rosperity boom in the nation's
hiatory," he maintained.

"COLLEGE

denied

lit•

waiting opportunitiea

for a tonier, happier and more pn>ductive file.•

ENROLL-

ltfENTS, particularly in the public
institutiona, h ave increased many,
. fold .· F aculty members, becauae of
low W ariea, are difficult to 'recruit
and to retain. Equipment, in many
inatance1, ia inadequate and ob~

~ ~~~µ~l~~.:;i~!~~g

~rograma an

Despite these inadequacies and
fru strations, he continued, college.
must meet a dditional responaibilities .. because it ia only our higher
educa tional inltitutiona which can
poeaibly cope with t¢ay'a national
and international oroblema.a.
NONE OF THE NATION'S
other inetitutiona can find the ao,_.ere alone, he pointed out, "be-

I.

•

FACULTY, STUDENTS and townspeople
turned out to dance at the. Inaugural Ball

Saturday evening. ~ e ·B~ ~• ?ped off four :-~~:e
d ays of I naugur a~1on act1V1t1es.

~:~:n :,:9:

0:

today'a global problem• requ,a...

Inau_1m,ral Ball Con_cludes Festivities; iotli~::::::.:ri::.=.
City, St:udents, Facul,y Participate
!~:.~:!:~~~ .,
1

t'.),-

mu.It produce me n with m ore thu

our youth mu.rt. have the inllU'

. An eetimated 1,500 faculty,
.tudenta, alumni and towmpeople,
many dreued in formal attire, at,-

level.'Amoll( the ~ ble. .and. chain
on the balcony ~
a 1pecial boi:

forth e ~re•ident'1 paiw.
· tended St. Cloud St.ate College'•
~
Saturday night in
The· dec0rationa conaiated of ~ . ball ~ncluded • aeries ·0 r • WJ~felt ceiling bannen emblazon- .
event.I markinf the inau,uration of ed Wlth •~ed. ~ l a from the

~-!ii

~:~:,e: HUe:~

Wick u 14th pre~

~n~

. .v -

•

th

r

cony

The deeorationa were

= ~ d to

provided.

wrong."

The ball was one of the few
aocial•evea.ta _in the butory of the
college lo which student&, faculty,
: ~ ::rem::,~

H e concluded with a pledc:e t.o
doallinhilpower'"toaeetoit
that the ~ men and women

:! ~.:.':

Debaters Go To Hamline

Miu

The fll'et "Twin City Debate
Leque Toumament of 1966-67 Wu
held at Hamline· Univereity lut
Tueeday.
T'llll'enty, area echoola &om w..
conain and Minneeota participated
in the event.

!
. .,,.
Mr. McCleary, Mr. 'Smith and Mr.
WlCklander.
·
....,.
Thia warmup conte1t amoq
area .team, eerves u prep&n1tion
for two t.ournament.e cominc up in
the nert two weeb.
\

Dick PauJoa, Diane .Williameon ,
Judith O'Keefe, Vur Plorell and
DiaDeTomaunW. Negative debaton were Nancy Wrobel, Mark
I.anon, Kathy Polvi and Lynn
Shlmeta.
The studenta •ere accompanied by

Vermillion, So. Dalt. to attend #1,e
U.S .D. l nvitatioDal For en•ice .
Tournament.
The follo,riq •eek, ~0¥. 11
and· •12, another aquad will 10 to
W'ieconein State Univere:ity at Oehlr.oeh for a to~ament.

conceived- ~ d eJ:ecuted by William
Ellin1aon and Mede Sykora of the

:::!!1:e~all~~:;~
~~:
Amy Dale, Miu
J ohn-

~t~

~ald:~;:!!~1~~ ~:e

aon, Miu Freda Martin, Mn, Chm

· rovided by~ St.an

co!:,:

Hau.=~:.U.aofMirine:polia,- decoration. and n9pkw.
.
a 15 piece euemble •luch recently
•on the Nation.al Ballroom Ore.he• •
A spetj.al feature of the ball

::-=-u:~

~:'i:'an~eb: i : :)
affaininthe'l'winCitiet.
'J>a.Dci.q wu on the main Ooor
c,f the

boildb:ic

and free re&e
menta •ere eerved on th
alcony

::e ~;

Louiee

~=~c~F~d~:~~r:w ~:.: ,
1eaon, Miu Carol Berae,t, Mr. and
Mn. Earl Hennin1, Dr. and Mn.

M~~ ~:~K:::.· : : ~~~:;:

~~:~de;t:.d~:.!°
Wick'egivenname~ ·Alice.
Membere of the Colle1e Hone
and Hoeteuee checked coat.a and
..,_h ata when ru.eete urived. An o~

PllESIDENT Robert H.
Wick delivered bis inaugural addreoa Saturda.v.

afestiveoccuiontosether.
Mn. Elinor Detra wu chair-

u well u itudenta and faculty

b&ir dance • . : ope:·:·•the

•pu~

;:~~~ti~~u:i;t:
::,~;!::S ::i~
faiJ.in1•-

'° ~HCe~am~:P=

tiodal car parking service wu alao

Howard Walton, Robert Petenon,
MarlO'llll'e Sevenon, Charle• Rathe,
Gerald Thonen and Kenneth Sortebe

\

.Att_e_ntion Students from Wright County!

'!; ...-.; - ::;.:

Clou~:v:.:;b~:n!!: year~!~ :!n~ ~m:·

-~T. CLOUD STATE GIVES THE OPPORTUNITY FOR M ANY STUD- ENTS FROM WRIGHT COUNTY TO OBTAIN A HIGHER EDUCAJ ION. RUSS ESAU K, NOWS AND REALIZES THE VAUJE OF ST.
CLOl,JD ST A TE COU EGE TO HlS DISTRICT (WRIGHT COUNTY

1,3B).

•
•

•

•

Russ Esou is o \ eoder; check
his record.
Russ Esa u is on independe nt
candidate· who does not believe in
smear campa igns, but stands ori
his own me rit ..
Russ Esau does not believe in
making or endorsing promises
unless he knows they can
be kept.
.
Russ Esc:iu believes in g oo'd
judgement ~nd integrity.

With Eatofl 's Corrasable Bo nd Jypewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof with6ut ;J. trace.
Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface permits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. Fdr perfect papers every time , get Corrasable.
In light: medium, he.ivy weigbts and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-sheet packets and 500-street ream bo~es.

.- At StatiOnery Depa rtme nts.

For These Rea sons You a nd Your .Parents
Should Elect IUSS ESAU for YOUI .Hl'IESENTATIVE
for Wrig ht-County 138 - on Nov~mber 8th

YOUR VOTES WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED
,o1. Mil. prwpo..d ond inwr1ed by Ru~I Es.au tOf Rapre14'!1tot iwe Volunt-:-,r CommittH,
J!,ldith AnfM Esou, 5..:. Trto1. 393-Jnd )..,...,.,. Sout h, St. Ooud , Minne1oto

EATON PAPER CORPORATION, PITTSFIUO. MASSACHUSETTS

400.Attend Buffet
Ho~oring Dr. Wick
_Mo~ thft n 4p() pe~ns atte~dthe inaugural buffet Fnday evemng
honoring Preaident a nd Mrs. Wick.
facu~~m~~dth~ir:~::e::dndr::a~
bers or the president's party. the
eve~t began wit h the i,erving of appet11.ers at 6:30 p.m. in tbe 110uth'
d ini ng room .of Garvey Commona.
· Serving at the buffet tab lea in
the north . d inin·g roo m began at
7 p.m. In add ition to large flo ral·
arrangement.a, deco rations included
an ice carving of the preaident's
medalliorl. Student.II playing stri ng•
ed inatrume nl.8 _served aa at roUi ng
musician ■. Several or Dr. Wick'a
congratulatory m eaaage■ were displayed.
,
Included smong the ap petu:ers
we re petite meatball ■ and cocktail
■auaagea, caviar canapea, baconwrapped ·chicken livers and fruit
punch. The main me nu featured
chilled melon ball ■ and freah fru it
in ice bowl, gu lf ahrimp in ice boat,
waldorf aalad, marinated bean aal-

THE ,STAN HAUGESAG Orchestra fum\shed the music
150 To Attend for
the Inaugural Ball Saturday evening. The .orchestra
female vocalist made several appearances during the even.
ing and de<:orative baiiners brightened Halenbeck Hall for
Workshop H~re · the
occasion. The pre8ident's party had a · special box on

Nearly 150 atudenta from 14
centnl Minneaota high ICbooll and
their .. adriMn are •ezpected to
attend a NCOod 1.D.Dual joumaliim
workabop Saturday at St. Cloud

the balcony where refreshments were ~rved . For more
complete details, see the article and picture oD page 4.

~u~~~:!/e~:~:u mol!!d b~=
beef Th
I
l"l[
d
d
· d be ~~ ;~ pr':I::i;:-e I and
00
:;:u:ge ?rvicea.~ter
a
an
Members or e buffet committee served aa ~ ata. The~ were
Dr. · Aud ra Wh1 tfe rd , chairman.
Miss Lucille J-lsnia. M iu Sue J or•
genaon', J amee J o hn11ori, Ruaae ll
Madsen. Dr. Me rlei Michaelaon a nd
Fred Poleaak.
~· '

Mens Bowling
The men'a reaidence hall bowling leaguea a nd t he off-campua
bowling league will atart thia week,
acco rd ing to Robert Lina. be rry , ·
gamea area manage r.
Info rma tion co11ceming the~
leaguea will -be availa ble in the
gamea area, including league eched;
ulea.

State.
CCHpoDHred by the central
dmaioaof-tbe Joumaliam Adviaen
of Minneda and the collep journaliam department, the program
will open at 9:20 a.m. with an . .
Nmbl:,- in Hudley Hall auditorium.
Five one hour i.bort coune. are
.Ptanaed (or yearbook editon,
paper edit.ors, pbotog:raphen and

new•

. ~;!::i t=o~~~amiJ:

ICbool and colle,e j0Ul11aliam inltructani will conduct the aeeaiona.
A noon luncheon in Garvey
Commone will feature an addre•
on "'Careen in ~io and Te\eviaion" by T e rry .Montgomery,
epec;at' a H ighment reporter for

WOCO. TV and auiat.ant to the pre-

aifleal iit the college.

GRAN·D OPENING
TH-E

LOG .· -LO D:QE

Rept:ration fee ia S2, which
includet the hmcbeon.

1,a•re under 25
. bat JOI drive
I ~

: .Ille an expert.
.

-Wby sboald yoa
bave to pay
·utra loi' yoar .

car Insurance 'I
·Sentry says you may ·
not have to. A simple
questionnai.re could .save
you u·p to $50 or more.

Call the _Sentry man
for fast fact s.

NOV. 2, 1966
•''uvt MUSIC

BY:

·o.L &The Origina'ls'
(

.DON'T MISS ·THIS

f RAND' OPENING
~

GORDON L STUHR
1001 ~26th A;8nue North
Dial 25 2-9470

';

Special On Your .f avori,e· Beverages

.

SENTRY. tr
INSURANCE.

0.PEN 8 P~M. ..1A.M.

Inaugural Art
Exhibition Held
_.IJr He;idley Hall
.
An inau~ preview of a
11CUlpture erhibition waa held
Thursday night through Saturday
in the Headley
Art Gallery.
The work
re by Wayne Tay•
lor, art •iri1 ct.or at the Univer- ·
aity or Wiaco in, and J ohn AJberty
inatructor et St.out St.ate Univereity, Menomonie, Wia.
•THE.PREVIEW wu arranged
e1pecia.lly for" vi1itora attending
weekend eventa related to the inauguration or Dr. Robert: H. Wick.
A public opening, which includA public opening, which will
include refruhment.l, ia ac:heduJed
for 8 to 10 p.m. Nov. 7. The "erhibit will be OD diaplay, from 8 UD.

~!~:?;!!

~eai<s'J:'8e
~ e :~e::n~a=aiJi:tni::
tuxedos were ueed. A standard dre11 for the women will be
ready later thia fall. College orchestra memben .are also
being outfitted in new tuxedos and dreeae1. The men's
tui:edoe are here now and were wom by the orcheatra· men
the fint time for the Inauguration.

tor

e ._=:_:~..
Home Office: Minneapolis; Minnesota 1

College Executive Plan
'"THE PERFECT PLAN ...
FOR THE COLLEGE MAN!"
Preferred Risk Life Insurance for
·t:ollege Seniors and Graduate Students.
· College Division Office
916 St. Germain Street
St. Ooud, Mi'nnesota
Telephone No. ~5·1-9482

New•Tuxedos
Highlig
· ht ~i:.~::~::::R::::
A
s
Ch
• olf ppearance at. :-.::;.:::~~ :~. :::
aynthetic material& or t.oday'• cul-

1.:::

moat recently at Rochelter Art
One-balf or the St. Cloud Stat.e Minoeeota Technical lnm.tute. Dr.
Cent.er, where iu relationahip to
ConcertCboirmadeita ftnt appear- Stanley Sahhtrom, rormerly directraditiooal IICUJ.pture wu dNCrihed
anc:e in the new concert dreN at tor or 6eld NrvicN at St. Cloud
by • critic u "coinf from cream
the lnaugilration Saturday.
Stat.e, ia the new director there. _....chee.,. to roquefort."
men~!.~~~
The annual choir Christmu
Artiat Taylor coii(eHH that
dreu for the wOmen ia ac:heduled concert will be held llhortly before" . aome ot the colon he .• UNI are

°:.'!i.~:;

to be rudy 10metime thia wint.er.

!': ~

tra
0n;r: : ~ : : ~ ; :
au,uration. They WO have a tu.zedo identical to the choir',. ,
At the lnalJIUl'lltion, the choir

:::::::;.~.~w=:
n;: ;:·::ir-:;_ ,:.!9~;

(all ~ u : e = ~ t b e choir will
make aeveral appean.Deff with the
Tri-Colle,e choir.

~::•a!:..?::u.;1

to 1!:a

1

&r.twuatthe Homecoming alumni
lunc~":~oirwilljoum.., to "'---k-

con~:°:i-:
wt:e ~ :
Harvlly Waugh, re,ular conductor,
baa been ill Mr. Waurh
ICbeduJ-

,.,.-uu

You

" YOU KNOW
can poke·
it and it will be 10ft " 'J'aylor aa)'9'
th
~ - ; . ~_w;~·n"!':':t~~:~.d:1h!!
we get into our can IO e
t
itinto;ur&rt."
w pu
Alberty regard• hia fibergtua

~r~r,:~J~=~
'6:~·:,:
.:=:.t ~=

will ~o~ ~:

w~

pink a,nd green • one in the bathroom and one'in the kitchen."

co~~=~

byH8:tt
Builded Her HOUM" by Berger,.and
"AIJahria" byZimmerma.n. ·
nd
ance

lton, Minn., the weekend or Dec.
2-3 to aing , at the Unive •
or

=:~~=::■=:f'!;1o1:~

high IChoola.

::c!:"

J

edtoretumthiaweek. .

-:.

Attention Seniors!
Become A Chicago Public School Teacher

=d

":=

0:~
~e:=•c :::::
a machine ... with a little ertra added. The ahapea me&D nothing but
that th
A d
h b
IUffest:fui:"~col:r... •~c ~a .ape

Pledge JJsts ·
To Be Printed
Fratemitiea and aororitin that
wiah to have the
or their
pl841e cluaea announced in . the
Chronicle must have the lista aubmitted to the Chronicle DO later
than Monday noon. Namea and
or the pl~• will be

nam•

FOR INFORMATION WRITE TO:

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT
Chic110 Public Schools - Room 1015
2ZI N. LaSalle Street
Chic1co, Illinois - H&81

!:'~"°•

Chronicle
Cl~ssifieds

DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF
THE FABULOUS

MOTtcl THE BACK WAY is only open
Sotvrdoy Niphb-Sony,

U-n derbeats

LOST 1!!,on'1 wallet near 13th StrHI ond
6th .,,,,..,,..,. South. Coni.nts ore ,,.ry im•

COUNTR~J. ..-..~"•"~~•'e"-'•~'-"~w_ARo._c.,_ ,
~

FOi SA(f
0--,».1, r-eopped WloW
ti, • ._ D~R'en only 3 month1, leu thon
1.000 m,ltl. Coll 252-3095 o..d o"' for
MorllMorreR.
•

COME TO THE BEST DANCE
OF THE YEAR-

8:30 - 11 :30 P.M,

llLL ARE 'WELCOME
SPONSORED· 8'1', AERO CLUB

M,.

r....

(DIRECT FROM MINNEAPOLIS)

Wednesday,Nov.2
'7 ·- .Eastman Hall

11 Port.r al 252-3472.

FOi llNT Roo..s for two bo)". Hovw,
kHping and liring roo,n pn.,;i.g...

Home of the
Su.preme Sandwich

Treat ·

inquir• at 524-7th

,1,,,..,'il.,. Sovth.

r=;======~
COME TO

WEBER'S
BARBER SHOP
St. CloucJ.:., N•wut
I

CARRY OUT/ TOO/
E. ·st. Germain At Hwy. No. 10
. ,· 252~0672 ·

and Finett . ..

SCHAIRS TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU
918 51. Germain -Acrou
FromThttJ'orumo,,,nt '

•I
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t. oud Wins First Cross- Country Title
S t . Cloud State'• 1urpri1in g1
crou-countJy• team did the unei:~ Saturday at Mankato.
~ey woo the ·NIC crou-cj!unU)'title. .
·
What'a so unexpected about

. ::.t?i,M:: ~:'::!o~~~

Prior to the meet, crou-country
coach Bob Tracy (elt hie bO)'a we re
too. youn~ and they had not had
enough time. to pre p~ for the
m~et to .r~ah a ny higher than

third .

-

~=~::

YC::i::· aop!:o:!,e an~:efJu~:t:~
Huakies have fielded a Cf'OM-Coun. aquad proved the barn.er mentor
try aquad.
· wron, u they finished number one,
' THE VICTORY wu aiao un. number three, num~rais, number
ezpec:ted
becauae , J.aet year'a aeven a~d Dumber l'! to ec9re 34
champion Mankato State and run-- team po~ta and o_utdutance aeco_nd
ner.up ·Winona State were at the place_WLDona, which endec! ,up wtth
meet· with the u.me teama from SI pomta.
.
lutyear.
VAN NELSON, posa1bly the

Wildcats Win 37-7
by Dove long
a b a d , = j ! : ~ one of the

~y? For the. fint half,: the Huak•
belon,ed m that kind of com•

iea

~-=.:e

t;~:c1:f.edino:v:v,;nd::=

bed ~ collese teams \a :: :;e;~~~h~:!:e ;::':p~th:
· =~37 7 _,.. outclueed by
acore from being 7.0 in favor of
Pano~ Collep of Fairfield, PUIIODI instead of 14.0 u it wu

Iowa wen the victon over BCS at~~ b!! a two minute period

i~= :=o.

They an a snat

What m~es them Ml sreat?

_T remuxloua penmmel, _depth, d►
feme, and fme coachinc amona

otheSomr
~ ,.L._

J incl d
e ,.,. - penoooe.
u e
b.alfb~ Ed ~ who piclr.ed 97
yard.a 1D 11 ca.mu and ICO~ one
touchdown OD a 36 yard ND.
00

~~ '!

.!~Tu=

n:~ple. He aained 64 yards in 11
ecored on a 29 yard
ND late ID the~ quarter.
.
Qu~Kk D a y a o r Prince
~ 20timea and completed 12
~ p , - for l5<t Y~- Two ol
hia to.N,. one t.o Wllll' Allen
Marcelin and the other to eod
carries ~

°'·.

==~

- ·"~ ~ , : , _ ~~P ~:~'"':;
nd~
:~:
an effective )ob u the fint unit.a
did of woning over the Huakin.

~

:!

DEPTH AND FINE coachiq
aeemed to Co q9thu u witneaaed
by several Huaq playen aft.er the
..ame. One piddu as.id, '"That'•
the beet defeuive unit I think
I'll ever play qainst. Not only weJ"e
the atroa, pbyaically, they seemed
to know juat where the play w
eoing and what to do in tl'Very ai a•
tion they encountered."
You may aak, What WU St.
Cl~d doing in th~t kind ~ . com•

b

:~~ :e ::w~.!~arutr

~at
WILDCAT COACH Cbelo
Huerta apparently made.. a speech
d · the half that fired bi.a club
u:=ond deecription. ~
PUIIODI kiclr.ed off to bqi.n the
aecond half, the kiclr. aoi.nc to Guy
Bahr on the SC one yard line. Bahr
returned the ball to tb8 18 yard

=:a~::~~

the ·.

On fourth _down, Don Smith
dropped back into the end zone

to punL Before be" ·could cet the
ball ·off, defeoaive a,nd Guy
Shannon -..u on top of him. and
bloclr.ed the kiclr.. Shannon dropP;ed
on the ball and a 20.o Wildcat lead.
Aft.er the kickoff, which Bahr

:ow:;:

:!i':kJ:~ :~:e-::e':; r~u-:::
it out for the ai.J:th and · aeventh
poaitiona.
.
Mike Ch.rut.en, a aophomore
hurdler, nailed down the number 17
apot in 21.42, almoat a minute
fut.er than he, bu ever run the
four mile coune berore:
Whatcauaed thia IJJ"OllP ofun•

tried runnen to pull IJUCh an up.
set? Tracy had- th. .aifiw'er"to the
puzzle. wh,en he aaid. MThia group
waa u m"e n~y prt,pared u any
team I have coached. lo fact, I
would uy th ey a re th e highest

. th
ff • h ' h made ·
II
ll~e e; • -Qut~ ort w ic fiel d•
~•s on~ _or .. e . fut.eat
m .t~e m•~"'l'll.
Until Saturday, th~ COunM!
record at M ankato wu ~ .52 .

: : ~. ~•;~;v~:•i~e:'e.:e::e~ ~~:1.:~tth~,/ ~n r~:'.ah;:
going to ·win the thing, and we did . number fiva bty (Chnaten) wool~
TR Acy co NT I Nu ED, have finiahed ~enth last ye~ if
"When the race started every he would hav~ run the time be
member of the aquad w~ ready did -~ay in Int year'• national
to, , win the championahip and
meet .
,•
.
.
knew he .had tq (lve an all·
The Minn~ta ~U Meet ta
out effort if we were going ·to , n~1:t on the harne~ ~ of .ewnta
do ao. All of theee boy9 did with the NAIA d11tnct
meet

~t

Field Narrows As I.M; Tourney Reaches Semfs

Parsons Power Batters Huskies
No SL Cloud State didn't play

bel t long distance runner in ama.11
college circie,, repeated u individ• ual champion by covering th e four
mile course in 19.07.2.
Bruce J ohnson, freihman fro m
Minnetonka, wound up third with

i!:::fr.t.1:'~w!re:10:~

Sir Taµ, 'the 69er'a, the Good
Guye, B Floor, the Animala, TKE,
the Academic Pro's and the Leg•
ends still remain in contention for
the intramural football champion•
ahiptitle.
THREE PLAYS LATER and
Bang! St, Cloud found tbemeelvea
downed 27-0.

Sig Tau 1ained the quartel'finale by dumping "THE" 40-..e,
while B floor beat El)lliloo 24-0,
the Animal• clipped J .C. 19-0, TK.E
alipped by the S.E .T . Tigen &-0,
the Academic Pro'a outacored
!!tJVel 14•12 and the Legenda re--'"'
Mon., Oct. JI

SigTou

...,,,.

Tue1., No.. I

The rest or ecoria, inch.ided a
32 yard field coal John O'Dell and
a or:le yard lnea.k by Prince.
St. Clotid cot on the acore
board early in the fourth quaruti
after tanni the kiekoff aft.er the
touchdown.
TED 'SEEP started thfup
from the Pu.om ,30 . with a l'ive
yard ca.in. Nut it wu Rater
Gille~ • tµm ~ play hero u be
took 38 yard P8N from Brenden
B = e ~to~ ; ~ i l ~ t ~
found Bahr · a waif.inc hand.a on the
seven yard line. Thia tima, a quick
pua to Gillespie did the trick and

mained unacored upon u they
blanked the Striddeni'2&-0. .
Toni(bt the Semi-finala 1et
uDderway at Southside Park at
4:30 p.m. with the championship
game eet for the u.me place and
the u.me time tomo"""' niJbt.

n,.
69er'I

Wed., No•. 2

SouthM<M

GoodGvy,

,-----

.........

8floor '
Animol1

the Huakia. ware on the board.

!:!/'f!:-:r ::

pue to John Hovaneu. · P~oa
quie~~~=
~ety man Bruce ~rtei wu nrht
preu pleasure with hia team'• fint
with Hovanetz·and m~rcepted tbe
bill performance.
h-;:.n:::,•;::•:.;th;::•:.:SC=2<'-'y:.:anl=linaa•"'-·- - - - - - - - - - - - : - - - ,

---------------------,

FOR COLLEGIANS-

NOW AVAILABLE:

-1

Student Meal Cards
.

('I OFF TO AU STATE STUDENTS)

.

COMPLETE CHICKEN DINNER - '1,N

.NOTICE.
To All College ~tudents:
DISCOUNTS ON AU MERCHANDISE
UPON PRESENTATION OF
STUDENT ID (:ARDS
OPEN 9 TO 9 DAILY • 9 TO 6 SAT.
and 12 TO 3 SUN .

. DREAM DIAMONDS

· 0
-b!A_.._c
~
arved·
Thru·Saturdal, only!" Pick out"
and '60 or '65 Ur-trimmed coat
and pay only ·. . . . .. . . s52·

C.-raton ff'1V rr.S0_•ill~n•

di1111tOJ1d1 t •"da:,Jd1•x r1•_
,1
11•u IH50.

Au1hod~A RT c.ARVED J c~cln ..

So lovel)l, .. so NEW ... JUSt
the rin for you! See every
·
style fr om$ I 50.

f:'.1i ~:;II it~

eoTr_u:~fu,~:

~~~ :~~~":,~1~::,'.hil Wffk

Ring erilorg~lolh_o~ detoil .

Scheper

•.:::~c:.r:i,:/~ t•~ :~~.~=(.

..S ,xhonHciting•.... nt - ·you'll

l~th Ave . South in St. Cloud

1,0,;e

S,4 lo Si l on you, new win1ir
0~

to choo-o fobulou1 coot ond wve. Peti1ie\

Open Mon . ihro Sot. 9 :30 a .m. to 9 ,30 j:S .m .!

Oxford Union Will
Debate Viet War

Religiou1, moral and political
~plicationa concerning the Wu in
Vietnam will be the topic of debate and diacuuion at the SCS
. Oxfonl Unioo, ot 7,30 p.m. Thu,;,day in the Civic and Penney Rooma
M,morial
Ceo·

:'./'wood

c.u,,,

Using a format of panel di•
• ouuion followod by aufaoc, P,M•
·::a:,~,~th

!i°::~ ~:~::.n~:~~

All Student.I, faculty and com•
munity people are encouraged to
attend.

J:nior COIIege ·

D y Will Be
n
ere:saturday

•

Sfodenta fro~ 14 Minne1tOta
viewpoint.I.
•
'°'.junior college~ have ~n invited to
Paneliata involved are Father attend a Juz:uor'.: College Day SatBryce St. John's facuJty Put.or urday at St. Cloud State.
Josep'h Ottaeon, _SCS L~theran .
_ReJUltration fo_r the event will
ltudent put.or, Mr. J oaepb Fany, ~ at 9:30 a:m . m Atwood MemlSt. John's faculty; Mick Huppert, onal College Center. luclud~ on
chairman of St. John'• chapter of the program -~ campu1 toun,_ de--

THIS PICTURE shows too well the un~
lievably small -"crowd" that attended the
"'
'l~aug\ll'al c.ereQJ.~nY Saturday morning.

But those who attended witnessed one of
the most impressive ceremonies this college
has ever seen. They all agreed that they le.ft
the hall very proud of St. Cloud State. ·

::~;,~:~e:;::i::

~d~~:: \~ei:;c:r~=~~=~- !?:r':te~':1re~~~
dent body president ~d NSA re- taining housing and financial ai~.
_';.''Ti',k•,-~-willl_un~eos,". a!,o ,.
118•,.••..••. chail'Dlan from §t. Cloud plMAn""'
...
....,

...--__;;======--=:;;...._----------..,...-"---,

f/ ~

Staff Needs
Sports Editor
• The Colleiie· Chronicle ii
looking for someone 'with a back-

ground in .journalism and sports
to a1St.1me the position of 1porta
editor.
Duties include preparing copy
for the 1porta page and being on
duty for pute-up for both the
Tuesday and Friday editiona of the
paper.
.
An honorarium of $50 per quarter is awarded .
. A background in high achool
newspaper work and eome interest
inspoitaianecesuey.
.
·.
Anyone interested in applying
should see the editor, Mazy lo
. Berg, between 10:30 and 11:30 a.m.
. .. Wedneeday and Friday or between
10 a.m. and noon today or Thum-

day.

'

~ou'llget · .
more outif(ot
skiid
·

with

Kl .G
. The new season is just around the
ctirner. and there's no-helter way to
gel set for ii than with -SKIING.
The new November issue gives you
lhe loW-down on what the eiperls .
really lhink about some ol the lead•

Even When She Answers, He Still Gets the Busy Signal.
DEAR REB,
lo.t.eJy, e.v:ePr! time I coll my Qirl, she' s either "not in" or "l'lot i nterested.';- last week I called her 23 times arid couldn't even make a
coffee dat'e. The trOt.ible started when she storte·d dating o g"uy ·
_;ho owns o Dodg8 Coronet. Now she goes to parti; s with him,
dances, football games, etc. Do yo u think I should coll her again,
or should I forget her and break her heart?
·

__,--

BAD CONNECTIONS ·

DEAR BAD CONNECTIONS:
I think your next co ll shou ld be lo your Dodge Dealer. Then make
a date to see the '67 Coronet, the car that's breCfking hearts all
over America . You 'll fi nd that its good looks qre pretty hard to
reSist . N ow, before you break your girl's heort, give her another
break. Ask her to go for o ride in yo,ur new Coronet. l think she'll .

gei 1he signa,I.

,,_

$wet,d:

.

1

w·

p~i~-

~~\r!r~~~~nr:u:kil~~- ~r~v;g:s
use ol p61es ... previews the latest
skiwear styles ... shows Why our girl
competitors are gelling better and

·

~~r~~ 1~:~?F~~:::/~~i"Je~~:~i/ry;_
ley, California in full color ... and lots
more.
·
All in the Nanmber lssut of

SKIING

JUST 60¢. ASK ABOUT THE SPECIAL
HALF-PRICE STUDENT SUBSCRIPTION
RATE- AVAILABLE THROUGH
COLLEGE BOOK~TORES:

SKIING.
SXI TESlS : Har1 · l<"" iul • RoiM!ilnol
$k, W,th U1: F•-• • Cal;fomla · V•rmont
s1.~ E, ......, c -• IO ln9lruction Comlt,

Here"s the heortbreaker ... '67 O'?Og_
e Coronet ~ A campus. favorite with its great new lo~ks, ride,
and list of extras that ore standard. l -ike bucke l seals with either o companion. seat in the middle or O
center consofe. Plush co'rpeting. Pcidded [nSirunieiit panel. Podded sun Visors. ~eat ' belts, front and
rear . A choice of Six Or VB mode ls. And lots more. So g0t wiJ~ '67 Dodge Coronet and get busy.
~.DIVISION'-~

,

~

CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

•

